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RECONNUSSAHOJ GIOLOGY ALONG U.S. HIGHWAY 20
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KALBIUR AND HARNEY COUN'1'IIS, OREGON
B7
H. M. Dole* and R. I. Corooran*

Durins the early part ot Aprl1 1'54 the author. .p.nt tour da7. tra •• rsina US H1gh.a7 20
b.tw •• n Vale and Buchanan, Malheur and Harne7 .ounti ••• Oresobg a road di.tano. ot 83 mil •••
Th. S.oloSlo orO ••• e.tion. and plan wbiob tollow this t.xt r.oord the lntormation obtaln.d.
It 1••• timat.d that a total ot about 15,000 t •• t ot bed. i. r.pre ••nted b7 tb ••• otlons.
GENERAL GEOLOGY
'1'h. mappinc iadi.at.d a nor..l •• qu.no. ot b.d., trom youns.r to old.r, betw •• n Val.
and the ea.t .10p. of Stinkinswat •• Mountain. On Stinkingwat.r Mountain a blanket .t
tairly reo.nt lava bid •• the relation.bi, b.tw ••n .bat 1. tbougbt to be older tuttao.~.
bed. to the ea.t and young.r YOloanio. to the ••• t.
In sen.ral the .truotur.l. on. ot low .ast.r17 d1p. to Drlnkwater Pa.s; mod.rat •
••• terly dip. from Drlnkwat.r Pas. to the hlSbway brldge aoro •• the Malb.ur Ri ••r Ju.t
.outh ot Dr ••••yl and low .a.t.rly dip. to the ~..lt ot Stlnklnswat.r Mountaln. !be
.truotur. on th. west .lope ot Stinkingwat.r Mountain wa. not olear but aooordlnc to Pip.r'.
(1",)** map the ,.nepal tre.d i. on. of lew ••• terly dip. lnto tbe Harn.y Ba.in.
MaJor tault zon •• are interred •• uth and east ot Harper, about mld.ay b.twe.n Juntura
and Harper, and north ot Juntura. Mo.t ot tbe .Y1d.noe bearing on the tault zone. 1. ba •• d
on .bat appears to be an anomalous .equeno. ot b.ds in tbe valle7 .all.. raultlns 1. ,.pe.1ally notio.able 1n the OWyhe, ba.alt beoau.e ot the pre •• no, ot a ollttetormins •• ld.d
tutt that make. a good marker b.d. Man,- minor ott.et. coour in the .edimentary .eotlon ••
It i. not known, howe •• r, bow important the •• are tor they .ay retle.t local .1umpiDi or
perhaps toldlns at d,ptb.
AGE AND '1'HICKRISS or THE UNI'1'S
young.r lavas: 'hi. unit ooour. a. a oapping ot varlable thlokne •• throushout most ot
the ... hrn part ot the tra....r •• (se •• ".t1o •• 12 and 16), and beoaus. it i. youns.r tban
all oth.r tOrmations 1a tbi. area a fllo-Plei.toc.ne (1) a,e bas been a •• ianed to it.
'1'hiokne •• ot tbe un~t i~ probab17 le., than 200 teet.
Idaho tormation: '!'his t~a.er .. o.,., .. lap. tbe wo~~ ot Pr1tc~ett (1'53) ln .tbe Mitcbell
Butte quadrangle. Pritobett .... i'n.d a lo.e .. to mlddle Plio.ene ace to tbe Idaho tormaU.on.
Beoaus. the beds be mapped were tound to oontinue .e.tward hl. ase a.sl,n.ent ba. been
adopted tor tbi. report.
Tbe top ot the Idabo tormation li •• to tbe ea.t ot tbe area trave .. sed. '1'be base ot the
tormatlon was d.termined to be ne ..r mile po.t 220 (.e •••• tlon 5). '1'h. bed. mapped a. part
ot tbe Pay.tte tOPlI&tlon by Moore (1"7) Ju.t .outh ot the biShway near Harper .ere lnoluded
in the ldabo tormatlon b.oause Pliooen. (1) .ertebrat. rell&ins ha.e been obtalned t .. om them
and .truotural relations indicat. 8. oontlnulty witb the bed. tarther east. '1'b. tbiokne •• a.
determlned trom the 0 .. 0••• eotlon 1. about ,,100 teet.
OWyhee ba.alt: A 10.'r Plioo.n. - upp.r Miooen. ase 1. si ••n to the Owyh.e basalt.
'!'hl. tollo•• the work ot Corooran (1'5') in tb. Mitobell Butte quadrangle where almilar
.tratisraphic .. elat~on • •er. en.ountered.
*Geolosl.t., Or.,on Depa..tment ot GeololY and Mln.ral Indu.tri •••
*.See blbliosrapn,. tollowins s.otl0 •• (,ase ,,).
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The thickness of this section has been estimated to be approximately 5,000 feet, the
bulk of which consists of basalt flows. Only the top of these lavas was seen; the base of
the section was not determined due to faulting. It is thought, however, that the thickness
given here is fairly close to the total thickness of the Owyhee basalt in this area.
Steens basalt: The age of the Steens basalt has been given by Fuller (1931) as late
Miocene or early Pliocene. This was based on its stratigraphic position above the Alvord
Creek beds of middle Miocene age. The minimum thickness of this unit ~s represented on
section 16 has been estimated to be about 1,200 feet.
Siliceous extrusives: The western margin of the traverse is in siliceous extrusives
as named by Piper who assigned a Miocene(?) age to them. It is thought that these volcanics
may be equivalent to Fuller's Pike Creek beds which would place them below the Steens basalt
and above the Alvord Creek beds. A thickness could not be estimated for this unit.
Payette formation: Just a few miles north of the highway (see sections 12, 13, and 14)
in the Otis Basin, Moore recognized the Payette formation and assigned it a Miocene age.
The section which this traverse crossed is undoubtedly a continuation of the beds mapped by
Moore. Sharf (1935), in the Rockville area of eastern Malheur County, considered the payette
formation an equivalent of the Mascall formation and assigned a middle Miocene age. Buwalda
(1924) considered the payette formation to be upper Miocene. In this report the Payette is
designated as middle to upper Miocene in age.
Neither the top nor the base of the Payette formation was definitely delineated. The
top may be represented on section 7, but faulting has so complicated this area that little
reliance can be placed on the continuance of the section. Even so, about 5,600 feet of
Payette beds are thought to be present.
Columbia River lava(?): The badly altered and fractured lavas and pyroclastics
occurring unconformably below the Payette formation, as shown on section 11, were designated
Columbia River lava(?) only because of their stratigraphic position. Any thickness given
can be only an estimate. From measurements on the cross section a thickness of about
300 to 500 feet was obtained.
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******************************
PAPla ON PLACERS
The Depal'tment has Just issued Miscellaneous Paper No.5 entitled "Oregon's Gold Pla.el's"
to answer the many inquiries oonoerning looatlon and ohal'aoteristlos of plaoers and equipment
used in small-soale plaoel' mining. Kisoellaneous Papel' No. 5 Is a oompilatlon by the Department .tatt and most ot the matel'lal lnoluded was ol'igi~ally published in The Oreo-Bin. Contents
of the papel' are: Histol'Y, Plaoer aotivitie., Plaoer areas, Beaoh plaoers ot the Oregon
ooast, Rlver-terraoe plaoers, Summarl, Desoriptlon of southwest.rn plaoer mining ar.as,
Desol'i,Uon ot nortb .... t ...p. pl.o.r m.lnlp.g areal, "Is It Gold1", Prospeoting with a gold pan,
Li.t ot refereno .. , Grapb showil1l 100 yeal's of Oregon gold produotion, Illustration of smallsoale plaoer mining &Pparat~s, and ~p, .bowing plao.r mining areaS.
Misoellaneous Pap.r No. 5 may be obtained at the Portland otfioe ot the D'partment at
106, State Offioe Building and from field offi.es in Baker and Grants Pass. The prioe is
25 oents.

******************************
SA fU}U)AY ANNE eHR au
A ohrom. d.posit whioh OOOUI" in a body of serpentlne about 250 feet wide was tound
thls sprlng by A. O. Ol'ai., Sel$&, on the rldge between Soldler Creek and O'Connol' Creek
near Sohoolhouse Plat ln the Briggs Creek area of Josephlne County. Float was found on
both sides of the ridge and the outorop of the ohrome in plaoe was about , feet wide b~
5 feet long ~f sohlieren banded ore. Other exposures have been found ln exoavations.
A road was reoently built from Sohoolhou.e 'lat to the deposit by Roy Jaokson and the ore
i. being oonoentrated at the Slx Ml1e ohromite mill owned by Roy Jaokson and Jean Pressler.

******************************
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GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY HONORS THOKAS COBDON

TO
THOKAS CONDOR
(1822-1,07)
Ploneer Oreson seo10s1st, teaoher, author, olergyman,
who oa.e to Oreson around Cape Horn as a ploneer misslonary
ln 1852, who provided a ohuroh home at The Dalles tor all
Chrlstlan talths, who was the tlrst lnvest1sator ot the tossl1
bed8 ot the John Day oountry; who at the tound1ne ot the
Unlverslty ot areson ln 1876 beoame lts tlrst protes80r ot
seo1087 and oontlnued a8 prote.sor and teaoher untl1 1,07J
whoae seo10g10a1 01aa8room waa the Sreat outdoors and who.e
boek, "the Two I8land8," .as the toundatlon tor the atudy ot
the hlstorloa1 seo10sy ot.Oresoni thls plaque ls dedloated by
the Geolo,loal Soo1ety ot theOreson Country.
Kay

2"

1'54

A bronze plaque wlth wordlng aa reproduoed above ln honor ot Thoaaa Condon, "father ot
Oreson seolo87," was dedloated by the Geologloa1 Soolety ot the Oreson Country at the new
Thomaa Condon State Park neal" Ploture Gorge ot the John Day Rlver on May 2" 1'54. Kore
than 100 peraon8, lncludlng representatlves ot seolosloal socletles trom Bend, lu,ene, and
John Day. the State Department ot Geolo87 and Mlneral Induatrles; and the State Hlghway
Department Jolned the Geo10s10a1 Soclety ot the Oreson Country In paying trlbute to the
tlrst lnve8tlsator ot the John Day tosal1 beds ot oentral Oregon. Dedloatlon speakers
llsted Dr. Condon'a aohlevementa whloh included his appolntment by the Oregon Leslslature
as tlrst State Geolo,lst ln 1872, se1e.tlon as the tlrst protessor ot seolosy at the newly
oreated Unlverslty ot Oreson ln 1876, and hls dlsoovery ot the upper 011gooene horse in
1866, one ot the most lmportant oontrlbutlons to Amerloan paleontolosy. In 1,46 the State
System ot Hlgher Eduoatlon estab11shed the Condon 1eotureshlp In hls honor.

******************************
WORK AT NICKEL MOUNTAIN
Klnlng ot ore on Nloke1 Mountain has been started by the Hanna Coal and Ore Corporatlon
even though the aerlal tramway has not yet been put lnto operatlon. HeaY,1 earth-movlns
equlpment transports the ore to a ooarse oruaher trom whloh lt ls now transported about
2 ml1es by road dOwn to the smelter site. 'fransmls.lon and substatlon ta01l1~les at the
plant have been completed by Bonnevl1le Power Admln1stratlon and the Calltornla Oregon Po.er
Company. Copoo ls supp1ylng power to the Bonnevllle substatlon at the sme1tlng plant and
thls Copoo power ls replaoed by Bonneville wlth de11very o.er the Dew 2,0,000-.01t Klamath
ralls-Redmond 11ne. the sme1tlng plant wlll get 65,000 kllowatts ot tlrm po.er under the"
oontraot wlth Bonneville. !he drylng and oa101nlng equlpment are already 1n use and eleotrodes are belng baked ln No. 1 turnaoe (June 11, 1'54). It ls expeoted that ore wl1l be
ted to thls turnaoe and the tramway wll1 be ln operatlon by July 1.

******************************
SAND AND GRAVEL PRODUCERS
A new 118t ot sand and sra.e1 produoer8 ln Oreson has been prepared and ls now avallable at Department ottloes ln Portland, Baker, and Grants Pass. Prloe ls 5 oents.

******************************

